NA'l'IONrU.,{SSI,IMIiLY SE(lIlET,,\.llIA'l'
ITEPOITI' OT' TIII] S'IAM)IN(; (]O]IIMI'I'1'I]E ON INI'IiRIOR AND NARCO'I'ICS
(lO\- l laOl, ON I'IIE CIIIMINAL LAw (AMf,,NDMllNl) BILL, 2016

l. rhc Chairman of Starding Committec on Intcrior and Narcotics Control, have thc
honor t() prcscDl this repo( oD the Bill further to amerd the Pakistan l)enal Codc, 1860, (,\ct
xl.V of l1160) and Codc o[ Criminal l'rocedure. 1898 (Act. V of 1898) [The Oriminal [.a*
(,\rncurlnrent) I}ll, 2016 | (Privalc Membcr's Bill) rcfcned to the (lommitlec on l Trr' May, 2016.

2.

'l'he Committcc consrsts of tho fbllo!,,jng: -

l) Rana Shamim.A.hmrd Khan
l) Sycd Jalcd Aii Shah
i) Mr. (lhalib Khan
l) Ilr Ibadullah
5) Sheikh MuhamDud Akr.un
6) Syed lllkhar-ulJ lassan
7) lvlakhdoomzada Basit BoLhari
lj) Llian Shahid Ilussain Khan llhatti
()) Mxkhdoom Syed Ali I'lassan Gillani

'lahnrina Daultana
ll) NIlr l)ostain Khan Domki
l2) Mr'. Nauman lslum Shaikh
l3) \{r llhsan ur Rehn)an Ma/ari
l4) Nawnh Muhammad Youstrf'lalpur
15) tr4r Khial Zamarl OrakTri
l6) Dr. Arif lvi
l7) Kenwar Navced .latlccl
l8) Mr. Salman Khan llaloch
l9) lv1s. Naccma Kishwcr Khan
20) lvfr. Sher,\kbcr Khen
'l I ) ('h Nisar AIi Klun.
Nfiristcr lor lnterior and Narcotics Conlrol

l0) \ls.
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lhc Colnrnrrlec considcrcd the Ilill ia its mceting held on 02-05-2017. Thc Comrnittc.

rccornnlends thirl thc

llill

placcd at Anncx A may not b€ Passed by thc Asscrnbly.
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BILL
to omend the Pakistan Pmol Code, 1860, (Act No. XLy oJ 1860) arrd the Code of
Cti.ninal Pt&edwe, 1898 (Act No. V of IE9,9).
WHEREAS it is Gxpeiir:nt firrther to amcnd thc Palistan Penal Code, 1860, (Act XLV of 1860)
End Codc ofCriminal Proc.due 1t9t (Act. Vof l89t), for the purpose he.einafter appe$ing;
lt is hercby enacted ss f(,llows:L Short lille rtrd commeBcerr€nt- (l)This Act may be called the Crirninal Law (Amendment) Act.

ldlr2r

2016.

(2) It shall comc into force

2.

f.

s,t

once.

Amcndtrrctrt of sectiotr 48J1tr. ActXLv otlE60.- ln the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 (ActXLV of
1860), in sertion 4E9.F, for the words and comas "punishable with imprisonment which may extcnd
to t}l'e€ years, or with fine, or with both". the words "punishable with the imprisonment of cither
description for a lerm whiclr may extend ro ten years bul shall not be less than seven yearc with a
fine which shell not be less than the amount of thc dishonestly issued cheque and such amount of
fine sh.ll bc paid to the complainant without prejudice to his civil remedi€s' shall be substitutcd
Iltcrth! a[ ncw entry io Jcheirle II, Acl v of ltJt.- In the Code oicriminal Proc€dur€ , 1898
(Acl v of 1898) in Schedul€ I[, for entries relating to section 489-lj, in columns I to t, the following
shall be substituted, namelyr'

"4t9F

Dishonestly

Ditto

Diiro I

Ditto

issuing a
chequ€

I

i
I

utio

lnrprisonnrent of eiEer
description for a term which
shallext€hd to ten yea$ but
shall not be less than seven
ycars with a fine which shall
not be less than tle amount of
the dishoncstly issued chcque
and such amount offine shall
!9-Pc4l9 thc complainsnt.

Court of
S€ssions".

S'I'ATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
Section 4E9F was inserted lo protect the innocent persoDs from fraudulent persons who are
issuing chcques to defraud their creditoE u'ithoul making arlan8emoots of sumci€nt funds in thcir
bank accounts. However, the obje-d of the amendmcnt arc purponed being fnrstrat€d as in casc of

amounls in millions

of

rupees the fmudulent pcrsons prefer !o undergo the small fraclion of
king payments of such hu8e amounts and in this way their creditoB ar€
left on the mercy of rotte r civil adjudicarion whercin rccovery lrom such fiaudulent p€rson is
pra(tically impossible ever after long protracted hum;liahon bcfore civil courts. ThereforE, it is
cxpedient to enhanc€ the punishment of lhe offence to cnsure its compliance and protect business
life Fom frsudulent persons ',r'ho are cheatinB innocent pcrson on the name ofbusincss.
2. The Bill se€ks to achiele the above-said objcctivesrmprisonment instead of

mu

sd/MS. KISHWER ZEHR-A.
MR, SI]FI-]YAN YUSUF.

MR, SANJAY PERVANI,
MS. SAMAN SULTANA JAFRJ,
Members, National A$seinbly.

